
 

 

 

 

 

 

Chongwe River House: Rates  

 
 

   Secret Season Safari Season  

 CAMP  Room Type Opening Dates Jan-June + Nov/Dec July-Oct NPF/CDL 

Chongwe River House 

*min rate = 4 x adults 

Private House 4 bedrooms 

(8 beds) 

Open 15 April. Close 15 

Nov 

$680 $895 $50 

Single Supplement   n/a $250  

Tour Leader/Private 

Guide/Pilot 

Back of house or nearby 

camp if we are full 

Park fees need to be 

added to nightly rate 

$150 $150 $50 

Stay 4 Pay 3  All year - 4th night just $50pp to cover Park Fees.  1 night free 1 night Free $50 

 

 Prices are per person per night in USD, park fees as indicated are added to the nightly rate. 

 

* All rates are quoted per person per night in US$ (on a sharing basis) 

* Minimum 4 adult guests charged at Chongwe River House  

* NIGHTLY RATES - Park Fees and LCCF Levy are non-commissionable and added to nightly rate - subject to change 

 

*Rates include all meals, accommodation, transfers to/from local airport, local inter-camp road transfers, game-viewing activities, standard bar 

drinks and house wines, laundry and service charge 

*Rates exclude premium wine, champagne and top-shelf spirits, entry visas, and flights  

*Activities include: Game Drives (Day and Night), Walking Safaris, Cultural visits, Boat Cruises, Fishing, Canoeing. Canoeing and walking- min. 

age 12 and is at the guide's discretion. 

 

 

CHILD POLICIES - U18s 

Children 7+ are welcome at all accommodation, but we do NOT offer creche facilities and parents are expected to supervise at all times 

Lower ages for private safaris at Chongwe River House may apply upon request 

Chongwe River House = 50% off, for additional children above min rate = 4 x adults 

EXCLUSIVE CAMP USE is welcome by arrangement (Child age restrictions do not apply) 

Please note that the minimum age for walking or canoeing is 12yrs and is at the guide's discretion 

Extended visits, groups and special occasion packages will be dealt with on a case-to-case basis. 


